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TuE SIècffeld Telegrapit. states that
the Rev. Frederick Toyne, who bas
just been ordained by the Bishop of
Winchester, retired froni the WVesIeyan
iiiicistry a few mocnths aga. H. is
wvell l-nowu in the Northi of Englaud
as an able preacher and echolar.

Ax AccomrLxsn£nn BisHop.-The,
PBisliop of Ctoloibo, reeently, ou two
suiccessive days, preached in four
chtirches in four difierent langagaces-
Cingalese, Bhîrghese (a kind of Dutch,)
Portuguese, and Tamil.

T.UE Rev. Thomias J. Mellish, vtho
has recently been received as a candi-
date for Ordcra iu the Diocese of
Southeru Ohio, was for over seven
years the able editor of the Joirnal
a»d.3Messenger, the organ of the Bnp
tist denouuination in Ohio. Mr. Melish
bas been placed ini charge, as lay read-
er, of the Motint Lookout Mission.-
Standacrd of the cross.

THE Rer. A. Haw-I ns Joues, for-
wrerly a Meth.,dist ininister, sud after-
wards a minister of the so-called Re-
fortued Episcopal Church, bas with-
drawn froni that body and bas been
ordained a Deacon of the Churcb in
Eng(-iand.

THEu Leeds ?dercury says that the
Vicar of Doncsster (the Hou. and
Rev. B. Carr Glyn) on a Mouday
snoruiug at half-past five o'clock-
dark, damp, and dismal as the weather
%vas-was noticed standing at the coffée
stail riear one of the chief entrances to
the Great Northern Railnay Plank
Works, vendiug cupe of bot coffee to,
such of the passing workiuen as de-
sired that refreshment. Mr. Glyn is
au ardent promnoter of the temperance
!noiement, and the. stal inL question
is in conuection with the Church of
England Temperance Society.

. AN IMPORTA'NT ACCESSIO.-Among
six or seven persona confirmed by
Bishop Paddock et St. John's tuenia-
rial chapel, Cambridge, January l3th,
was the Rev. James M. Hubbard,
hitherto a Congregationalist minister,
recently pastor of the church of that
denomnation at Grantville, near Bos-
ton, aua at present filling a bighly re-
sponsible position in the Boston Pub-
lic Libraiy. Mr. Bubbard belongs to
ne of the best-kuown 1'old families"l

of Boston, and this step of his cannot
but be regarded as another indication
of the way eorne curreuta are settiug
ini New Englaud.

AssociàTicti FOR THE PRO31OTION
OP CBRISTIA-NITY AMONO TEE JEWS.-
The nineteenth auniversary of thie
association was observed in Trinity
chtirch, Southwark, on the eveuiuig ci
the firet Sunday after Epipbany. Dur-

igthe st year the niisaionary, the
R. L C. Newman, bas made 6<t5

visits, religious conversations being
neld on 360 occasions, and received
286 visita from, forty-five inquirers end
thirty-three converted Jews sud Jew-
esses at bis own home. Six Jewish
adults and one infant were baptized
duringci. the year, aud the cause of the
society bas been advocated in many of
the. large cities of the country.

TuF. Bisbop of Salisbury hbu admit -
ted Earl Nelson as a iay reader in the
parish of Chariton Ail Saints. The
ceremony took place in the private
chapel of the palace, snd at the same
tisue the right rev. prelate conferred
the office upon a Wesleyan preacherat
Wiinborue, whom he had previously
confirrned.

"WAW 4_NOSH HOM.&»

DFs CEuranN :
SiN.cis my last lettes to you, seve-

rml girls have asked for mite boxes.
1 hope they wiIl corne back as well

WORK.


